## OLLI WINTER 2019 COURSES

### SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

#### MONDAY
Jan 28 – Mar 11

- **8:45 – 10:15 am**
  - Poetry Writing Workshop
    WIL 152C
  - Critical Economic Thinking
    WIL 212
  - German for Travelers’ Survival
    WIL 152
  - Black and White: Conundrums on Race
    WIL 209
  - Western Theater of the American Civil War
    WIL 212

- **10:30 am – 12:00 pm**
  - Chess Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Advanced Investment Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Plants that Grew Alabama
    WIL 209

#### TUESDAY
Jan 29 – Mar 12

- **8:45 – 10:15 am**
  - English Language and Vocabulary Building
    WIL 209
  - Creative Approach to Spanish II
    WIL 152
  - Western Theater of the American Civil War
    WIL 212

- **10:30 am – 12:00 pm**
  - Law School for Everyone
    WIL 212
  - Drawing with Ink
    WIL 152
  - Have Fun with Pickleball
    Optimist Recreation Center

#### WEDNESDAY
Jan 30 – Mar 13

- **8:45 – 10:15 am**
  - Poetry Writing Workshop
    WIL 152C
  - Critical Economic Thinking
    WIL 212
  - German for Travelers’ Survival
    WIL 152
  - Black and White: Conundrums on Race
    WIL 209
  - Western Theater of the American Civil War
    WIL 212

- **10:30 am – 12:00 pm**
  - Chess Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Advanced Investment Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Plants that Grew Alabama
    WIL 209

#### THURSDAY
Jan 31 – Mar 14

- **8:45 – 10:15 am**
  - Poetry Writing Workshop
    WIL 152C
  - Critical Economic Thinking
    WIL 212
  - German for Travelers’ Survival
    WIL 152
  - Black and White: Conundrums on Race
    WIL 209
  - Western Theater of the American Civil War
    WIL 212

- **10:30 am – 12:00 pm**
  - Chess Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Advanced Investment Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Plants that Grew Alabama
    WIL 209

#### FRIDAY
Feb 1 – Mar 15

- **8:45 – 10:15 am**
  - Poetry Writing Workshop
    WIL 152C
  - Critical Economic Thinking
    WIL 212
  - German for Travelers’ Survival
    WIL 152
  - Black and White: Conundrums on Race
    WIL 209
  - Western Theater of the American Civil War
    WIL 212

- **10:30 am – 12:00 pm**
  - Chess Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Advanced Investment Strategies
    WIL 152C
  - Plants that Grew Alabama
    WIL 209

---

### OLLI After Five

- **5:15 – 6:45 pm**
- **T & Th**
- **REGISTER TODAY!**

#### Tuesday
- Mastering Wine
  WIL 212
- Beginning Spanish
  WIL 152C
- Ballroom Dancing
  Madison Ballroom Dance Studio
- Breath-Centered Yoga
  WIL 152 • 5:00 pm

#### Thursday
- Go With the Flow
  WIL 152D
- Bridge Conventions
  WIL 152
- Appreciating the Art of Craft Beer
  Liquor Express